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IVouMc in Orfanirinp tk? Z<pi,ia<ure.Hard StuU
Om.m,n>r KetfjonnUt.Tkr frwi abator War.Democracy

A 'Mm DuiomlM.Cuium House !-aideri.Hard Dema
.War fiirrud u> CukwmmM, and Continued

Thr-juff* IMh PresuUntiai "onU-st, <tc.
Tbe people of this ?teto hare nsver witnessed suA a

ruliculau. scene >¦ th. ehi dish tiro# which hai been
p.ayed by persons Mni here »- nimi^ri of the House or

Assembly duuug the laat two weeks. Hundred* of spee-
totote have been daily wtneeaes of the voting for
Spmkw, « jeh day reuniting u» the -sune disagree¬
ment During every session t' e ame routine of voting
tun ktra puraned. eMb »f the thre parties doggedly ad-
h>. .ng to their own candidates, when etch knew fall
well that without some compromise, Mm* concession,
M>i»e tui bearsuce, no man could succeed is t<buuiing
tl.e (hair. If there had been the leant desire to organise
the House, ;l there t^A been a »uffleim* number of
lioaotabi;. high mimied men.and it require only a vary
t,w of cwra taction..flling to throw off the shackles of
i.artv *be organitatisn oouUl have been effected mimr
days «iec*. and the trnasartion of the puMlc business

ww be fairly under way.
2'uiiiio bive ran tiigh in thU 9t*te. No other

portion of this CdIou waa ever »o enormously afflicted
w.tb .kmxtfuM wheaa only deei'-e «u personal di-itine-
lion tod political ambition; and no Mate in this I nion
wa* ever cursed with public men of lass principle, lew
bono*. lew* self respect, than the leading poutlciang ef
StwTuk;. When we read of th« struggles ot the old
tede.al and .«publican parties so*. of the lute democratic
and whig p»ittes, how deeperate >nd determined were
the leaders for victory and sucoesn, we uniformly con-
cat's to N.-w York the oalin ef h-.vinp posseted ttte most
acute politicians in 'tlx*) country. In those days there
were but two great parties and t e success of one waa
its cKtam, undisputed victory. Then. also, there was a
shadow of vial principle, »hi h ereced itselt into aa
insurmountable barrier and a twieialist cculd no more
enter the republican camp wi-.hiut repentance ana tor-
zlven^-n than a "camel oouki pass through the eye ot a
needle." Hat how sUnd mutters uowr Three parties
^et-persteiy fighting tri-anguUr j. contesting for su¬
premacy, where no imnciple ot any importance ^ m*
ve.vt .L There aie not only thieo pr mment partial,
bui. 'Hie of tliu three.th- bo-cane1 democratic.:is sub¬
divided The Know Nothing- »*y they c inMnd tor pnn-
cinle. The black repuhii^ans pre end to keep Drmciple
in view, and the eomocratii of all h -.den are the perteot
^mb< -utui'-.t ot national princp e, though not one or
them ew^r defined it, and no tcarcely agree as to
wbnt ojaiprifies it.

, ,i)ue i»ct caunot < mtrrverV 1 aid tbat Is the k»rd
^ hell dtata Committee r.r« re-<;*n-ibU«, mainly for tne

delay and vtia'ion Lj th«"ig^'»'i»tion of the Ususe. This
bi^tT met here before '.he day asfigue- for tie mee'ing of
rhe ligudature. They couiiwlied with the hard anell
uiembem a- they arrived, urgi-g them co hold a separate
and In^erendent c«u<u» frnm »be s 'ftn au i barnburners.
T2i«' latter implored union ano a g-neral cauo'is. Xhe
hards becouiinc »ubs«ivi*nt to "l e impudent liehewU of
the CeaUal Oommitt-frd yepudij. ei the sotts. s-O'* ut-
U'tly ref ined all counsel .ir ooi.nexkn ;« ;h them,
held a «ecti..nal jaurux. and ^omin*tod se-'w ial CHn> i-
dale* fjr officers of the House. T .e s fts sent the hard

a I' nion resolution, designed as a piaform f^r b«"»
tiunji to fttanil upon, lhe nnrds treated i- wi.h rtlent
contempt «nd ' »pl*. uw » it." he pro]>owti..n could
not have been mor; inoigti-ntly or ai*r*
tr. touel had it come iroir ?i'her one h.ao» Nothings or

It showed it fcrst Mgfit. at the earliest
luk'Mi, 'htt the .--ate C rnrnit ee ad poisoned the
irindti of the liai-ds Ui such in extent that no viiiwa
would tudertuk'-n. H-vi the met ber^ ice*h
ln.cn the-r c nrtituents, fro.o i-vory part ot the tate,
been permute® to co-i»uH amongst -a>enm-lv^, w'thout
.be rfficiouH interferes ci . f a pet of irnpertinent dioU_t< rs '.ha democratic aem»er» ot the I.egi-dst.uie wjuld
,«»e »nu-y«d a i^eneial csucu-1. reganlle-s of all menace
of hard, rtott er half di»ll, aud unauanimou -Jy agreed
itwa a Mttule set ot candidates.
Welt. .ufVotu.g ^ the Hou>e for -peaker ^=?s^ed00 tue fir».t o Jtnus-y. lhe Know N- bid^, 40; ,-e#ard

t4j»c!;i< 4 Hiiley htrd sbeil, '-S, the sotis scattering
ui*>« thr-e or tf'ur cftnJidaWs. numbering in all some
tit teen votes. Thl- contirjut.l until the adj jurnmcut on
1 n, at of *-¦? tir^t week, the frees llers persisted invoUciagaiost Ha ley, ^ they alleged, on acc.unt ot their
ruo- ar.ee ot Iiisvie»so* unitr g the democratic ptrty

tatioual i iinc:pl6B. and two ot their («oft) numberJdie«ea lir Bailey u lute on sa unlay, soliciting hu
vi. wB upon the fuM»c- Theae two g-nt euw« «. Mr-
ti-sr ot Warren, and dr. Clark, ot tnemung. Mr-Hai'V s leply was sutoiacu.ry to tn. m, an l he received
their vot^ on Tuesday. Buv ttie ultras continued to
w-u,te he; sUeogtb. ^uil a lew of the democrats i-sued a

consultati ¦.*> -hst evening, some?tenw attended Mr. Ar.har *cs>ls. of New V^irlc, nowoT "ate* in ^he tU».i>m Hons-, desired a secret
I . evidently Wished to uu&urthen himselfo^Vmie important matters which had accumu-
lated aud were ready t« burst out from hisnnid' He wanted the meeting to adopt tbe rejected
resolution sent dtwn ty the softs on ths night ot^heThe meeting, bowevw, concluded not to pas*^vT/so.^ whau^r. and vir. Wo.k19, Mr. Dawson
and o hers ^eemed satisfied that if Mr. Batley »^e»;do,-e that lesolutien, they oouU then ^ppoxt lum fer
-neaker The meeting adjourne«l uvr until weduasaay
even ag. Mr. SpinoL. and others, ben g this encouraged

me softs would support Mr. Bailey, if he stopped
ii ,,ou that platform, enalosed a copy ofthe re-oluti>.n tobim Soliciting a. aaBwer; and to which he promptly

i ei>»l»i that he approved of its contents. He tiad now
avowed himself a f'nion democrat, and endorsed the re-toUitUm which the hard eaucus "spit upon.;' What
m.r* cou d the sofu onorar He answered «.7 'n -eroga-
tory eatisfactorily. as waa supposed. But at the
meet* * on Wednesday evening, Mr. Wood. Mr.
Mebau and Mr. Kubin»«a, raised new inquiries.^hywas mot Mr. Bailer present at "this Lawn meeting*
Wheie were Anthon, »»lever and other ot the hard lead-
srsV These were the .jaeetijns then asked, and as no one
euuld aive satuifactory reaaons why those gsntlemen
weie absent, the sofUkWd by Mr. Orville Hiibinson, con
rinded that no arrangement could be made unless a ma-
iorit* oi toe democrat membein were in attendance.
Se Xhev neoerated in a xnwch worte Bpirit than that in
which they aaaembied, an£ toled the next day, continuing

tb« iySSSi ''SS.uSSEv- %$2Z.BZ hX,
font -ied and encouraged by their State Committee, whichSKI'S SEXft*
Mt a at sire for harmony, but there are no
... its ia the Fngltah language which can be1 framed and dovetailed into any «*ntence

. to ..'l.fv 'he leaders 'tith iectlons. fte spirit and
of John Van Boren Tuns rampant.with the^stT^eeSs, and the obsUnacy of I%n el£Itfckioeoo prevails eruaCy with tne hard*.whilst the

\ if wh®:ij4 or Bnchanan cieciple® are unrecognized^I!d .to ^dTcti^sTth. two contending factions.
lhe breach is dow wider than it. has Deen tor two years.

Ttw in«ilence of the -*tate Commttte« is the principal
eai.se The ofBciou° interference of the individuals of^at iamaclate l«dy, inducing a separa'.on, and
k LUrm two caucuses has produced a disruption whichtaTo?erco^ tte war and strife will be cried
to Cincinnati, from -bense [n'o the Hresidentiai contest,
which the Sewardites and Know Nothings bj.th prMj"« it will assuredly give one or the other the Sectoral
follegs Jt the (treat Sta> of -Vew York.

Auunt, Jan. 9, I860.
T*. AU^v Parody A« Washington fan-Pro-ratti-

nolim Hmtvmr* a Hn-fit-lt* Rati Lxk'ly U> te Starved
'/ut.Ptivovjphy und*r Irial*, dx.

t t>< In the name of the Prophet.ftgs The great
snsular muss at Waahlngw-a is no longer unmatched; no

longer can the House of Representatives, like Coriolaaus
"°°"M "r-";

the child's play at Washtogto® is duplicated-the Albany
Aasembiy piajeih cat s-cradle feebly, and in humble imi-
UUon ot the naUonai lion, our honorable Nick Bottom.
" roar yanas gently Ma sucking deve.'

It may be wisely preordained, thUitWtooUng. It may
be that the lack of organization at Washington, by pre
venting a p-ematuie explosion of Kansa. gM, ha- «^dns the nsoes-ity of Exeontire lntorferenee in the MUsouri^.«l^bbUs allow ng the local excitement to die

of itself instead of bung inflamed through Illative«m»th, s£p£adrentu?,, the non conform..t views3 «,£ Sambos, adamantines and soft Tommies mayte^UST^ PO»ed *>- tbe »<->d of the dtate here^ter.w^Tnows whatrascaily V^bier ma; be staived out byl^olcted ballotiiotrs for Speaker'- what already^!X^tod (e> job of legislatire villainy may have to lie
. c ar after 4ay».what corrupt buying and°Sto^?h« Vi'PoSedT th.> Infinite benefit of the

in the consciencer

WT0U^"^e^t1^ a comfortable dinner and evening10
nard parties, with wire pullingSE^iuatoU Mcoipa-**"*, lots of eares dropping,

and other harmless amusements, (n-
. ^I'l^i ^ eajrr eonMltuBnci*,) aasist honorabU

their time, while an hour sC^3^ot«g^ri^ M and sund.i^satUfy their^ uthe perfcrm«.ce of duty, He. In the mean^ P_LTLrTer daTS sUp by, and the imminence of anU*?*: ^j-r- rt»- appa.-ent, suggesting pleasant dreams^»iTtna^n'Ueafl» per and summer recreations at hara-^kTlTeShaDDV <*sneeton'-s of office mutter strange".tti-Thkd wT!Twib«r With delayed bills, curse
of hotel nettling days; and dignified gen-,be pmsim^jr otnote^ bewail the tin-tlemen. depe^ ^ mlnonties and the .. mutability ofreasoeahleoees

^ meanwhile, your cor-humaa afcini |g»
fresh cigar, speeulates calmly

took. tv^Vard conftdenUy u,theIipou the prffsent, ano w
RHIN'CHAM.future.

AMU.VT, Jan. 9, WW.
, rvmom./^ Caurut-At. >,pt tc, Drill in th, Mn Hons,

Attain Vffinino hi* Portion.Spiff/ iMlftlf
-A. Union of tV UnUrri/i^-A Member Bslv-t (ha
¦Km are no Lcmgrr any Hards" and
The democratic caucus, held last evening at the Capitol,

^tho^h meagre in .' numbers w^ qui'ea spicyir^rited affair. It had be«i call^ as a union meet-
. tor tbe nurpose of ewdeavonng to oonoenUate the,2^1^ vote in the Assembly upon a single candidate

. H«eaker but was is truth an attompt of the BaileyZ^Zrt an «dora»*Mnt tor the nominee of th» hard
T!!,. the Custom Bcuee softs and free "oilers, who

^^d their vtes since the commencement of

As might have been anticipated, it was a

^fltVaee perfoi man< e, and resulted in a deadmfUfUdm «ho went into the meetin* »f course bad notWharde
, , ra Hailey under any clreuin«tances'"^l^e^teinly prepare to sav '"We will unite

go wivh US an.! I^b,v. aU^ur

ova wj;" wkule the softs war* willing enough to
talk union and harmuny, without the slightest
intention of voting for a hard at any kind, maoh lees tor
Benjamin Bailey and thus firing the national democrat*

a hoist towards the Cincinnati Conventio n. To unite
such materials would ham keen a somewhat difficult

Judge Foot*, of Saratoga, presided over the meetin*
and Mr. Wilt»e, of New York, acted as secretary For
some time the members present waited patiently for an

aoceejdoa to thau uumbers, and when this becam ho£
^ Cur!"' w*tchesUr, was called udoST to £

press his sentimenta. He said briefly that the object tf
to «thct a union of the timnth

member* of tiieAsssmbly, and to cmcentrate the rote

said that he was one of those
or f-« Midr**?®d » «»*. to Mr. Benjamin Bailey a dayortwo anee, asking him to define his position with rj-
yfv,.*°. . union of the democratic party. He had
ieeeired a reply from that gentleman which, he fslt

w*» ¦atulactcrr to him. He believtd
f °^*.oou)<i. d«nr the expediency of uniting upon

tw^!» already concentrated upon him a

jjjje portion of the democratic vote; and he therefore
should continue to support Mr. Bailey, as he had done
amnag the present week.
t*T- *F*°LAf °', K»ngs, said that he was deeidedly in
w i° ies<dution offered at a previous meeting of
the democratic members of the Assembly, by Mr. A.
Woods, of New \ork; and as -ume doubts nsid been ex¬
pressed sh to Mr. Bailey's position with regard to that
resolution, he had que-tioned him uuoii the subject and
had received a -atistsctory reply. He btfteved Mr. BaiJey
U> be entirely 'ree from any taint ot the ism., o' the day.
He asked for the loading of a correspondence that had
pa-sed between some memoers then orient and Mr. B.
The Seaetary then read the following letUtrs:.

. . Aluany, Jan. 9, 1856.
Hen. BfcNJ. BAHJ.T
MB.Th.- undersigned demosratic members of the As¬

sembly ot the State of New Yoik. who have not taken
part m any convention or caucus for aelectirg officers of
the House wish to know your opinion upon ihe follow¬
ing resolution, as to whether you approve of the same or
not a like r. solution hiving been adopted by the demo¬
crat.o nn tubers of the House of Repre.sttnta Ives in Con-
gr«*», a lid bv various democratic conventions and public
uit sting*. Respectfully, yours, F. B. SPIN'OLA

HE sKY WILT3E.
MK. BAILEY'S REPLY.

,,
Oo.tomm Hall Jan. 9, 1850.

Hon. 1 II. >pisola snd H. Wilke:. Gb<ttlkmk.v Your
re i eg' t»g communication, embracing a resolution simi-
ar to the one adopted by the democratic members of the
House of Representatives in the National Cougress, wi'h
the tt uuiry whether I approve of the same, was this mo¬
rn* ni received.

Ke';rett:ng that ray uniform endorsement of the same
is not more generally understood. I nnequiv ically an¬
swer iu (he afl.rmative. Yeurs, very respectfully

..
BENJi MI X BAILEY,

it mi.. b» seen at once that the letter carefully avoids
any a';: -ion t the caucus, t res 'leg '.he sof s with silent
contempt, »nd alluding to the resolution only as the one
emana Ing fri m ihe House of Representatives at the
natioi al caj ital.

After the reading of the letter Mr. A Woods said that
Mr. Bailey, although a candidate for ibe.-peakert.hip, was
at present - nly a member of the H >us«, as he himself
w»s. Why was lie not here, in a tini »n caucus, callea

| expressly for the purpose of harmonizing the democrats
in the Assembly, and consolidating their force up.in one
man: Did Mr Bailey feel above him (Mr. W. »nd tlie
bals :ice of the oemocratic members? If so. that was one
reason why he could not receive his (Mr. W.'s) supoort.
O'aer c:in 'ates for the Speakership were pre ent to¬
night. >Lere was Mr. Baileyr He did not want to re
ce;ve «nj -ecoud hana endorsement from thst gentleman
of the resolution he had offtted in caucus. He would
like to see him in person, taking part iu the proceediugs
ol the n ceting, and manifesting some e-irue*:ue<s and
.-nnccrity in favor ol a union of the democracy on priacl-

V.r. Warm, of Dutchess, suggested that M-. Bailev
u.ight -isve consider^ it a matter of ilellcacy aud go'xl
ts.iU- to bn absent from the caucus. He h»u supported
Mr. B., js j union snd national democrat, and he felt
<ii»pcse<i to continue to d<> fo.
Mr. Woods ihtuglit Bailey's theory was f,r tetter

til ui Bailey's practice. He thought he -houid be pre
sent and c« ope. :ite witb democrats, if he wan tea their
support.

Mr. Ha - i v» ol \ings. Mr. President. the (rentle-
man from New Yutk is so anxior.s to see vlr Oaiiey. I
m-ive tbat a committee be appointed to bring him in.
Three stout n-.ea can do it, and then the gentleman can
examine him.

ilr. Wool#.1 J.in't w:inttl examine him.
Mr. Mfkiiav, N. Y.-Tbis is all folly, g-ntlemen. I

came here as a soft, prepared to adopt some icMon, by
which th..«e who have chosen to diaw taemselves out of
the dtniccratie party and to organi e independently,
might be :a<iuctd to return and unite with the democracy

| in support of a common canoidate fof Speaker of the As.
sonibly. If this mteting ts not a mere trap to catch
tb< s«- who will not supjort a sectional nominee, why do
not aJ -he democrats ot the House come in and take
part in the proceedings:' I do not see any hards here.

Mi mwiia Here is one.
Mr. Han'oiw.Here is another.
Mr. Wiltse.And here's another.
Mr. Gpat. There are plenty of u* here. If the gentle-

mun desires to ascertain the comparative strength ot tha
hards an-i softs heie, I mo\e that we count nosei.

Mr. nim (soft).I second that motion.
Mr. W ilt^i: >ai»i that he lor one came to the caucus to

act and not to talk.to enceavor to unite the democratio
vote iioon one man, and thus to secure to that party the
organization of the lloure. If the evening was to be
spent in taJiipg abtmt hards and softs, tae meeting had
better aojDum at once, lor it could only add to the diffi¬
culty it sought to remove.

Mr. Gb.it said that there was not, in tru'h, any such
[ division now as hard and soft in the demowaUc ranks,

nnd he appea ed to the history and condi Jon of the party
to piove the ce: rectoess of what h« said. It was true
thai there am still some men so hard tnat nothing can
make imptession upon them, ana others so soft that

^ retain an impression from nothing. But
the foimer divisions in the party had ceased t>

| exist '.) For himself, he bad always been a straight de
m< crat. ar d bad always voted the straight democratic
ticket. He now felt that it was best for the pa-ty, that
the former distinctive titles should be dropped and he
trusted they would be.

Mr. A. Wool* made another demonstration, and want-
A"e'\.1P' ^7- Wh*^ Mr- BaUey not coma in

ami show himself *
*

Mr. Cuwna denounced the conduct of the member from
>ew lot k, who he said, seemed determined not lo be
contented unWs he had all his own way. At the last
ffeetirg he wanted Bailev to endorse the resolution, and
at ,be pr -ent meetioghe wanted to see Bailey,
i . A, ^t°"dh. position is the same now as it was
last night. an<i always has been. It was the hards, who
were on.y pretending to favor a union who were shlftine
and changing.

3

Mr. Ti e gentleman should clean his own poli¬
tical recotdbeftfce he attacks the consistency of others.
Mr. A. Wiiodw.My record is clear as crysiai. Mv

father » record befote me was clear as crysta'. If the
gentlemen fr- m Kings had so c ear a record as he (Mr.

, .' e present caucus might have some ervstal
l.ght sluting in upon it now.

clean?
f>e gentleman say my resord is not

Mr. A. Wooa-. Yes, I do.
Mr. Spi.vol/.Then tou're .

Hau a IXr/Kx Mmmkug.Oh, hush .' hush
Mr. O. Roiunson. of Oswego, one of the candidate* on

the tfemocratic side paid, that although he bad suoport-
ed Mr. Bailey, he acknowle ;ged tlie difficulty that arose
from the fact that he was the nominee of a secti tnal cau
cus. Tins whole difficulty arose from the action of the
democrats in the first instance in calling separate c&v-
cur-es at the commencement of the session. He recom-
tmndei a ciah action on the part of the ilomiciaev and
thought they rb'uld go back, start fair, hold one single
caueiis altogethfr, unite upon one candidate, fprobablv
he would not object to Mr. 0. Robinson) and then *o lL
and vote for him.

8

."evetal other gentlemen spoke, and there was in the
end considf ^al»e of s hubbub. One gentleman swore he
would as srton vote for his Satanic Majesty as for a Know
Nothing. Another move! that the eauens proceed to
nominate candidates. Another moved that Mr. Bailey be
declared the nominee. In tbe midst, ot tbese motions,
and when no little confusion prevailed, a motion was
made to aojonrn. and the caucus.the union caucus.
brrke up without taking any action, and Mr. Bailey's
pro-pects were suffered to remain in tlatu ifrn.

Albajtt, Jan. 10, 1866.
*V" Vd.Att AUemfitt at Organua'vm Thrown

Otvrfcoflrrf.JVo Fusion.Ao CtmcHiatirm.tfn Clunoe.
Never did gallant sentinels upon the ramparts of party

gnard with more vigilance the movements ef their adver¬
saries er protect their own cans* with more seal, pa¬
tience and perseverance than do the members of the
S-ward whig party and those of the Know Nothings.
They stood manfully again to day, as they have done
ever since 'be siege of the Speaker's chair commenced
ten days since. Not a man of either poet wavers, hesi
tates or deaerts. The democrats stand as they started.
disorganheo and scattering. Their attempt at recon¬
ciliation in their canons .ast night was a fiiz!e and a
failure. The ultras of both sections appeared more willing
tbat either the Know Nothings or fusloniste shonld sue-
reed rather than unite upon one of their own men. and
lead off a plurality, '

Five more attempts were made this morning bnt a re¬
sult to elect a Speaker failel, as hereU.re ^he. UX
several propositiors offered, bv which the movers thereof

.? aT<r" .
r'

¦ 8y,<|ford, Inrlsfiendeat
baid shell democrat, proposed thai Samnel A Foot
J-ewanl whig rspunUcan from < ntario, should be rdacei
In the 'hair temporarily, in order that both bran -his of
the Legwlature might proceed to business. This was laid
on the table by a vote of two to one. Mr Dennlson, K
N., of pteuben. then proposed to proceed to vo'e anj the
person baying the highest nunoerof votes be 'deciareo
Speaker. This was promptly Ubled, both democrats and
fusionists votinu egainst the Know Nothings. Mr Dn.
gsnne, K. N., ol N»w York offereil a resolution, declarlni?

. MeU Speaker, and hat the clerk and other officers
chostn by secret ballot. The other two parties uain
combined, sn 1 ou'voted the Know Nothings. Mr Jen-
kin-, K. N., of Albsny, proposed a resolution, <ie»larin»
Odell Speaker and Nafew, democrat, cleik. fhl< is the
first open attempt made for fusion, but was Uterallv
hissed down. '

It was due to Mr. Nafew to state that he *«. not cen-
suited in tills movement ana Mould have opposed it ha*'
the proposition been made to him.

Mr. Great, (K. N.) o' New York, finally eanied a res©-
lutlen through, to hold afternoon as well as mornlne
sessions, tint. I the Houre shall be provided with a pre¬
siding fffirer. Kvery proposition tending to harmoaiie
and ..igauife th» House having been promptly voted

. own, it is really a difficult mat'er to conjecture any me
th'«l of getting the nheels of go.eri ment in motion.

,Vfr. I'etty intends to introduce a measure lo the Senate
In relatkn to the nstoralisation laws.perhaps the
twenty ore jen'i ,ualilieatir n -o -nurh in the mitdi of
the Know v.'l 'oga

I Mr. fieUM yiMMM Hi JsfeiKt agaiost M.-.

petition. The latter gentlemen it here, ud wil ) pear
before the committee on privileges ul ilwttooi u Hub
¦tnntiate hU claim.
Another attempt is be'ng made to break up 'n ! ong

Uland race course. Similar elorU have heret fjre in¬
variably failed.
BUI to Prevent Horae Racing in Qarena

Ceantjt
Mr. Kisks has introduced ia the Senate a bill to pre-

hibit horse racing in Queens oounty. The following U an
abstract:.

Section 1. All running, trotting or pacing of hories or
other animal*, within the county of Queens, for any bet
or stake* in money, or goods, or other valuable tilings,
or for any reward to be given to the owner or rider of
any animal which shall excel in speed, shall be deemed
racing and betting within the meaning of tbitt act, and
are hereby declared to be oommon and public nui-ances
and misdemeanors, and the same are hereby prohibited;
and all parties or persons concerned therein, either as
authors, betters, stakeholders, judges to determine the
speed of the aninuls, riders, or itbettors therecf , shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished,
upon conviction thereof, by a fine not exceeding 9260, or

by imprisonment in the county jail of said county tor a
term not exceeding ene year, or by both such tine and
imprisonmect.

f-ec. 2 compels the sheriff and his deputies, whenever
they know or hear ofany race coming off, to atteul and
t-jp the same, or at least to endeavor to do so. It gives
power of nummary arrest, and empowers the justioe ot
the peace, before whom the partlee may be b ought,
to bold them to bail far good behavior. It compels all
civil officers who may know of any such race, to appear

. etore the (irand Jury and testify to facts within their
knowledge, or to be liable to a Gne. Tux acts net forth
she various duties of all civil officers in the county in re¬
gard to the provisions of the act.

A New Role for the Admlselon of Evident*
-Parttrs to Testify In ibelr own Salts.

Tbe following is a copy of the bill in relation to evi
dence in civil actions and in special prooeedings of a civil
nature, which was introduced into the Senate by Mr.
Sickles It contemplates important changes in the law
of evidence;.

Section 1. I'arties to civil actions, and persons lor
whoro immediate benefit they are preoente l or delent!e<i
may be witresses theieinin their own beh ilfor otherwl-e,
in tbe same manner as if tbey were not such parties or

person". But before a party can offer himself as a wit¬
ness under this section, on his own bchalt against an ad¬
verse party, he inu-t give notice or bis intdnti >n to d) so
ut l»a.-t ten days before the time of examination.

Sec. When all the parties to tbe acion shall be pre¬
sent iti Court at the time ol trial, eituer may be examined
as a witness on bis wn behalf, although the notice re¬

quired in the preceding section should not be given.
tec. 3. In no case -ball a party examined as a witness

on hi* own behalt be admitted to testily in relation to
tacts, which, if true. must tie equally within the tuow-

lodge ot the oppoi-ite party, if such opposite party oe toe
inliubitaLt of a foreign state or country, end in not at
1he tin-e wiihin the jurisdiction of the Court in which
the action is pending

Sec. 4. When the sc ion is prosecuted or defended by
The repre»en>*tives rf a deceased person, tne -.pposite
pert?, if examined i- » witness on Uu- own behalf, shall
iot lie admitted to testify atui! in relation to facts which,
if true, must ba^e bwn equally within the knowledge of
the deceased perron,

Seo. 6. When an neetitor, ad -ini strator for trnstee,
liaviug no interest bt . o> d his 1 ability to cuts, 1> a party
to tbe action, bis exau ination * a witness »Hsli not he
subject to any other lertrictions or rules than that ot
ordinary * i>ne> -es

Sec. 6. lie inles oC evidence iu specttl pro veuir.gs of »
civil natnre shaM be 'he -aire as in civil actions

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
IORSI N1EKET,

Friday, Jan II 9 P M.
"lie st<ck ffaiki-t wa< more i n«etiled this morning,

with 1f«n huitiress at the loftii. The leading speculative
»tc ittie- were not * active, while ftocka not regularly
operated in wejt sold to -au.f ex "nt. All the most
prominent W»-teru railroad stock* were in demand, but
Mil'i generally at lower prices. At the first board Harlem
flr-t mir'gige l» ads fell off 1 per o*nt; K*w York
Central Rsllrotd, Michigan Southern, Panama
Railroad, ,v Hsrlfiu, >4'. I'ennsylvania Coel advanced

X per cent Bu^aon R.ver Kailrcad, : Mi Shiga.. Centra;
itailroad, >4 Galena and Chicago, 1. Cleveland and

T< !edo fio'd la'gtly, without change in prices. Panama
has l*cn freely offered ince the dividend, and some Kales
to-day were below par. Tie dividend, we believe, is less
than stockholders anticipated. Reading was with nut

chonge to-da.v, with iuoi orate sales. We shall have th
annual report of tills company, and the amount of divi¬
dend, nut week. Some stockholders entertain extrava¬
gant anticipations relative to the rate to be paid, but
onr opinion is unchanged. The payment will not differ
much from tour per cunt in cash anl two per cent in stock.
Nicaragua Transit was rather quiet to-day. It lo sks as

though ihe upward movement was nearly exhausted
Cumterlanl Coal was well sustained to-day. The cash
ales were large. The firmest, steadiest and altogether
the best »tcck on the entire Ui-t, is Galena and Chicago.
It sold to-day at 125 per cent, cash. The books close on

the '-O'h for the dividend, which is five per cent cash and
twelve per cent in ttock.
At the second board the maikei wa* lower and closed

weak. Nicaragua transit declined % per cent.; Chisago
and Rock Island, *». There was a small tale of Northern
India* a, Goshen line bonds, at 84 per cent oash. It
strikes uk that there are few better securities in the
market at the price. Michigan Southern, closed at 87%
bid, 88 asked. Erie was steady at 52 per cent.
By telegrnph from Near Orleans, we have the announce¬

ment of the arrival of ihe steamship Prometheus, at that
port, from Nicaragua, with fifteen day's later iutelli
gence from San Francisco. The steamship Northern
Light, left San Juan drl Norte, on the 4th inst. for New
Yoik, with $«00,ct0 in gold and 200 passengers.

Alter the adjournment ol the board, the following sales
of bonds ard stocks were made by S. Draper:
JL'.UOO 2d moit. 7 'a Ohi land Mississippi Railroad Co. "2:4
.1,000 1st mort. T's Maiietta and Cinn. Railrcad Co. W>
7 COO Ut m'jrt. 0'* little Miami Railroad Co 78
8.010 Michigan >'.utliern Railroad Co. 7°a 78

10,000 Jeflersoovilie Oity 6's i0
1 0 i- hares lnuiariapolis ana Cincinnati Htilroad Co. rt6

10 shares Knickerbocker Ice Co 00
l' O rhsre> Hampshire Coal and Irjn Co 5\'
100 shares Sixth Avenue Railroad Co 78

5 chares Paciflo Mail Steamship Co 56
The Miliraukie and Mistissippi Railroad Company have

declared a semi-annual dividend of twelve per cent,
instead o( ten per cent, as anticipated. The dividend i«
payabls five per cent in cash and seven per cent in s o:1 .

The Bank of Savings, 107 Chambers street, has declared
the usual semi-annual dividend, payable on the third
Monday in January; the Institution for the Savings of
Merchants' Clerks and others, the usual semi-annual
difiUend. payable on the 21st of January; the Greenwich
Savings Hank the usual dividend for the last six months
I a? able on the 21st inst.
Ihe Avutant Treasurer reports to day as follow*

Paid on treasury account $62,952 07
Heceived on treasury account 81,010 13
Balance on tieasury account 2,801,702 53
Paid for assay effioe 1,0M 71
Paid on ( isbursirg checks 45,992 71
The receipts to day include $20,000 fir transfer drafts

on St. Louis.
The following table will show the warrants entered on

the books cf the Treasury Department, Washington, on

the 7th and 8th inst..
l or the redemption of stocks .$86,747 11
For the Treasury Department 8,551 62
For the Interior Department 7,815 09
For the Customs 49,620 0D
War warrants received and entered 26,606 18
War repay warrants received and entered 2.674 41
' 1 account of the Navy 242,017 89
i:tpsyn ent on account of the Navy 242, 2£T 89
From miscellaneous sources 6^5 78
Aversge condition of the thirty-six backs in Boston tor

the week ending Jan. 7, 1856:.
Capital $31,960,000 Notes, bills of
Net circulation.. 6,545,936 exchange, tu.$61.662, 726
Pepoeiie 14.709,352 Specie 3.476,416
rro fits on hand.. 3; 482 092 Haal estate.... 619,207

Total $66,767,879 Total $66,767 379
The above statement exhibits, upon comparison with

last week, an increase in the item of depoaits, of $602,006:
of loan, $428,534; and a decreaae in the item of net cir¬
culation, of $228,831. and of specie, of $43,707
Ihe aggregate movement of the banks of Baltimore, on

the 1st of January. 1866 and 1866, wan as annexed .
Bamu or Bai.ti.mork.

1866. 1856. Iwrtaif
Depoel's... $6,868,628 67 $«,73»,396 03 $877,767 30
Circulation . 2,«:t7,708 00 8,391,480 76 763.722 76
Discounts. ..14,279,363 69 16.600,837 19 2,221 473 50
Hp*cle 2,484 946 18 2,885,742 66 350,706 38
Capital 8,676.583 00 9.066.0&4 50 119,351 60
Ihe St. Paul (Minnesota) Times has an article giving

the buriness statistics of the place. It shows *n average
increase of business over last year of some 30 tc. 50 per
cent. The nine warehouses on the levee are set down as

having done a business of over $1,000,000 in in aggre
(rate capital of $f 0,000. Navigation open aaveu m'.n ha.
Whole number of steamboats arrived. 560. Ksticialod
number of passengers, over 80,000.
The following dividends have been decUred in Phila¬

delphia:.
little Schuylkill Navigation Company, Railroal and

Coal Company, 4 per cent. Pennsylvania Life Insuranoe
Company. 6 per cent, and an extra dividend ot S per cent
Glrard life Insuranoe Company, 4 per cent; Rank of
North America, 5 per cent, and extra dividend of 2 per
cent; Bank of Pennsylvania, 4 per cent; Fire Insuranoe
Cf mpsny oftbe connty of Philadelphia, 4 per cent

Ihe M -..-issippi and Missouri Railroad was opened to
I »a C;'.y on the 3d inst. This road is the continuation
westwj-4 of the Chicago and Rock Island Railroad. Iu
nr *?. i*eti will be to Fort Des Moines *nd f.lie isrtto
Oruaeil HIbITs.
Tie pfis- o Journal of the 10th inst Nays:.
-«¦ <« »t tue L-jarU were larger yesterday, aad tU- nar-

ket active and firm. There *u a better demand for I'ro
videace, which advanced to $7 bid; Worcester sold at 85,
a caln of >£ per cent Fttchburg at 75M, and name rate
bid; Boston and Lowell 04 offered; Eastern 48 asked;
Western 8ft)f asked; Northern declined ; Grand Junc¬
tion 27 a 32; Ogdansburg doll, 2 bid, asked; Wilming¬
ton at 28#; vt. and Canada at 48; Vt. Central % a t;
Vt. and Mum. 8W a 9)f. Ionian Mills Mannf. Company
sold at 76)*, a gain »i $6 ever lait sales; Ureat Falla lit-
nuf. Company firm at 20A offered; Lowell Manuf. Com-

Kaj 460 a 476; Amoskeec Manuf. Company 990 a 1,000;
tee 86 a 90. Bank stocks are scarce at quotations, % a

1 per eent above thoee ruling last week.
The gross earning* of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Company for the month of December, 1866, were as iol
lows:.

Baltimokk and Ohio Raitroau.
Main Stem. Wcukim/Um Br. Thiol.

For passengers... $47,499 66 925,6 i6 04 978,114 70
For r: right 360,422 10 8,278 81 368,700 91

Total $407,921 76 933,893 86 $441,816 61
Compared with the revenue of December, 1864, the fol-

1 wing result is shown:.
Main Stem. Washinptnn Branch.

December, 1856 $407,921 76 $33,893 85
'¦ 1854 263,119 62 29,894 65

Increase $144 802 24 $3,999 20
3,999 20

Total Increase $148,801 44
Of thi- lucres «e $4,864 38 has been derived from the

j sesenger traffic en the main stem, and $3,491 67 from
the Washington branch, shewing an Increase froru this
stuice of revenue of $8,479 37, and affording continued

i vidence of the Bteady growth of the passenger travel over
tbe toads.

Tlie present fiscal year of the company, comirenctag
with October riiows the following increase of revenue as

compared with the first quarter of laat year:.
1854. 1865.

October $369,610 52 $423,436 84
November 347,677 96 3'.'!), 119 40
December 293 014 16 441,815 61

Total : $1,000,302 64 $1, '264,371 85
1,000,302 04

Total increase., $264,069 61
1 he revenue for December is the large.it ever earned by

tbe rod, and it- the tint Instance in wbich the receipts
froiu the main stim have reached $400,000.
The last annual report of the Boston and Providence

Railroad Company gives the annexed exhibit of earning*
and CNpesditare* during the past fiscal year:.

Bostox asp PnovnjK.vci Railroad.
(,'ro "'o part ings of tbe road for the year ending
November oO. |1865 $558,671 26

R. lining expenses, including charges for de¬
preciation of the rolling stock 857,092 67

$201,578 58
Ler * intere-t on bonds and notes, and balance

jt" profit and loss,,,., 26,776 04

$176,803 54
IWuet amount car.ied f.o credit of funds to
meet deprecation cf iron sleepers ami
br'-dgeo beyond amount expended 6. 093 41

$169,710 18
Of 'he ! "iconic. $267,386 03 was from passeugera on

tn&ln roacs and Dedham Branch, and from pitseengore to
ind frotL Taunt m Branch, $43,962 31 ; StougUton Branch,
$10 623 64, Nor'clk County IUii-oad $4,473 02. Making

a total (or {ip.'seneers of $316,434. Fron freight on main
roud ?.nd I'eGDKm Breuth, $188 867 92; Tannin Branch,
\< ancf'om, $23,416 10; Stoughton Branch, $8,'il4 98;
Kc:t->lk County Railnad, $5,324 35; making a total from
f eight $-'J6,828 i$.
K(m July, 18E4, since which time no divideni has

b -n ixode to the present time, tbe net earnings of the
»; r. hive It-en $'.$4,404 75, of which sum $1",.'J90 Ul has
been canted to the credit of thf deoreciation account,
vrhih m.-fces the ret profits $267,013 8 4, wnich, afier
k epir g 'he ti ad, bridges, houses, &c., in com jletf- r»-
psi ins the earnings amount to almost precisely six
pel tent per aorrim. I). 'in; this pe.iod there has oeen
isid lor the j u 5 a»P and tilling io of land at the Boston
Sta ion, tli is of $'ib 141 04; and for 'he construction
of nnewtiBik from I'i<Va 1'oint to fox Point, In Provi¬
dence, the .-urn of $13,110 28. There has also been ex¬
pended lor the purchase of additional cars an i engines,
$-.0.2"; 40. The cash and wood and material oh bund,
No-. . n.1 er «0, If65. exceeded that on tend May 81, 1854.
It >58 S71 41; arid the indebtedness ot the corporation
hss been reduced during the elgliUt n rnonshs by the
sum of (148,(1.7 37, (including the divide . >1 paid in July,
If-54).

1e indebtedness of the corporation, on the 30th No
vesibtr last, was as foi'owe:.
llitds falling due in 18tl and 18C2 $183,000 00
>oUs payable and all balances due from the

cerj oration, less balances due them 167,705 26
The corporation owns real estate, not purchased or

needed Ilt the purposes of the road, of the value, at
least, of $50,000, and has on hand wood and iron of the
value cf $88,876 CO.
Ihislscne of tbe oldest railroad cempa&ies in New

Frgbnd. It has a luge local and through travel, not¬
withstanding which it has not paid dividends for the past
eighteen months. The report holds out no htpe for the
future. It says:.
Tie Directors bave not thought it expedient to declare

a dividend at the present time. The earnings of the road
L ive bti n applied, as above stated, to the payment of the

edits and to the increase of the property ol the corpora¬
tion. If a dividend were paid, tbe fixating debt would,

i ecessarily. be increased by the amcunt of the dividend,
as the directors have no autboiity to issue bonds with¬
out the sanction of the stockholders. If the business cf
the road should be as successful during the current as it
has been ibe past year, we should, at' its close, be free
tiom debt, excepting the bonds mentioned above; should
have on land an amount in wotd and iron, equal to near¬
ly three per cent on our capital, and with a large surplus
applicable to a dividend. Whether, thus situated, it
would cot be expedient to declare a dividend in July
oex', will be for tne then directors or stockholders to de¬
termine.
Tbe attention of all interested in railroads has, within

a year or two. been especially drawn to tbe question
whether these corporations are charging sufiiciently re¬
munerating prices tor the wirk done oy tliem, an I it is
belu-vtd that a strong and almost unanimous public
opinicn is new prepared to answer this question in tbe
negative. It is now clearly seen that, m the origin of
tbei-e enterprises, no just idea was formed of tin- ex¬
penses which would attend tbeir operation; that nn en¬
tirely inadequate estimate was made of the amoucr of

i preciaticn of the projierty from year to year, and that
tlie irires established for the transportation of freight
and passengers have not yielded a fair return tor the
capital invested.
As new roads were multiplied tbeir projectors learned

nothing frtm experience of tbe older corporations; the
<-t>me mistakis were made, snd the large and constantlyire* easing number of railroads helped to form a public
opiiiion which it was extremely difficult, if not dangerous,
tor any one corporation to ten lit. The icadequacy of the
compensation received has been the greater, and, of
course, mere apparent within tbe last two years, in con-
ei|uence cf the largely increased price of labor and m.i-

teiia'.s, and there is reason to hope that those owning
this description ot rroperty now generally see. and that
their customers, the public, will cheerfully yield to, the
necessity which demands higher prices aad a talr com-

j ensation for tbe sei vices rendered.
The annexed statement exhibits the 'nine of foreign

dry goods entered at this port for consumption, for ware-
hot' te, and also the withdrawals from warehouse, during
the wttk emiing and including Thursday, January 10,
1866:.

MovF.Mn.vra ik Fojudg.n Dnr Goods.
Flntwtljor Conrumj/iit/n. WUIt'lraivalt, Warehn\t»nl.

Manuf's of wool.. $62'2. 931 $34,714 $87,330" cotton. 571 347 79,405 165,613
" silk... 726.956 101246 82,805" flax... 226,746 23,360 46,239

Mi*, ellaneous 137.576 14,680 17,441
Totals $2,185,555 $263,206 $388,428
Value put on tbe market during the week. . $2,438,760
Owtag to the s imulus given to the dry good* tnde by

the past year's successful and profitable busines <, im¬
portations have come forward on an extensive sea e
the large number of orders sent out to the manufactui-
ers of Kngland and France, aided by the advance in
staple and ftney goods, Ac., their productive posrers
have been taxed to their utmost limits. The rage in this
country tor French silks and fancy goods seems insatia¬
ble. The manufacturers at Lyons, in France, find great
difficulty, with all the labor they can employ, in filling

i i' orders constantly pressing upon them. The Inbox
pld, with the high prices obtained for farm produce,

b as largely augmented the demand for silks and other
fancy goods. A farmer's wife and daughters, with wheat
st about $2 per bushel and 90c. for corn, can sfford to
wear silk dresses better than when they sre not
worth ball these prices ; while the growers of
cotton, rice and tobacco are sure to consume
tbeir full share of silks and other expensive goods. The
importations during December, 1866, were greatly in ex¬
cess of those in 1864; ami these for January and Februa¬
ry, 1866, will no doubt prove in excess of those for the
same months in 1866. Old firms have renovated and in¬
creased their stocks for the spring trade, while many
new firms have been induced to enter the arena of the
trade and contend for a share of the business. In all
this,; we think there is danger to be apprehended. In
the event of a decrease in our coming crops, with a low
rsnge ot prices, and lee« abundance of money, onsump-
titn may be checked, collecions become more uncertain,
and the trade suffer from u serious reaction and hesvy
losses. In case our market isee imes overstocked with fo¬
reign goods, whieh is not imp!.. . <b!e.because, as well off
as we are, we cannot consume nil »>ie goods whieh can pas-
sibly be made In Europe.we me.. >'ness another epoch of
heavy sales at anction, as in I *5." '64, when piles of
Frsnch and English goods were f fed off below the cost
of proa action. These expansions mi contractions in
tbe dry goods trade never fail to cHoence more or less
tbe state of our money market. Wlivi Importations are

poured into the country regard lr» fi's consumptive
capacity, large sums of specie arc demanded to p»y
dutiex. And sgain, when the marke' .e tomes over-
stocked aid the auction rooms are s Might for relief
pr'ces decline so far as to effsct tbe value, (fgoodi al¬
ready in tbn bands of jsbbers or on tbe ?helves of the
retailers, aid b*nce fnftn'cf lyes, and In eases of

feeble menu or capital result in failures. L'ke all other
branched of tra£e, it is safest for all parlies when regu¬
lated by 'he lawn of demand end supply. The spring
tiade u not expected 10 commence until tie closing week
of the month. The late severe snowstorm by obstructing
the means of travel and transportation, has tended
to delav the epeniog trade of the season, and may make
it a week or two later. There are a few distant pur¬
chasers In town selecting heavy gocds for early ahipnient,
*nd who t-eeni Cisposed to take their own time for the
teleeiion of lighter fabrics, wbich can be forwarded with
greater ex]>edition. The principal houses were never
supplied with larger stocks, newer or richer s'yles, which
they are now mcntly prepared to spread before their cus¬
tomers, let them come trom whatever part of the conti¬
nent they may. All tastes can be satisfied, whether as
to newress and freehness of styles, or In the cost of the
time. Ihe demand for domestic goods is good tor the
pericd, and prices well maintained. Transactions so
tar. neither iu foreign nor domestic goods, are yet on a

sufiiciently la'ge t-cale to justify our going into details of
pi ices. n>e 1'rovldence Journal, of the 7 ih inst. , has the
following

I'ri.ntiko Curtis..Market active. Prices firm. The
following are the sales of the week :.6 000 pieces, 72xT2,
piiva'e terms; ft. 000 do., 64x72, private terms; 10,000
do., 64xt<8, private terms; 13,000 do., 04x54, 5c.; 1,500
do.. (;4xf.4, private terms; 8 000 do.. 00x08, 5c. 3,400 do.,
60x68, private teimB; 10,000 d»., 60x64, 4 #c.; 6,000 d".,
6Cx64,4Kc.; 3 000 do , 56x60, 4#c.; 2,000 do., 48x52,
private terms.t.8,200 pieces.

Stock Exchange.
Friday, Jan. 11, 1850.

100 shs Erie KR..S30 52
100 do 1)30 62]Vt
500 do c 52'
100 do b30 52X
100 do btiO 52#
600 Reading RR..s4m 02
100 do s30 92#
50 do...,.opg 92>i

2.' 0 do opg 92','
100 do bOO <ii%
167 Clev, C k Cln..b3 101
50 Hud Riv RK. blO 29«

100 no b30 30
260 Mich Con RR. aim 60
115 do s3 90V
IS1.) MicbPAiN In RR.c 87#
200 do bflO 88H
100 do 8<#
24 do 88

1C0 do b30 88#
10 Panama RR. . . c 100

100 do b«0 100H
326 do c 09 -Si
100 do b.'!0 IOCJ4
60 do bSO 100%
7 do 99#

153 do 10U
750 Clev k Tol RR. btiO 73#
750 do 73
100 do 0 73
'-'50 do b60 73#
1.00 do b60 74
100 do W0 73 '4
200 Harlem RR 17 3^
200 do b60 17#
103 Gulenu k Chic RR 120

BO ARD.
lOOshsNicTransCo slO 24
30 do 2 4
60 Chi& Rock I»1 RR 80
60 Erie Railroad .... 52 l,
150 do 62
100 do 2d 52
100 MichS&iV IndKR 88
200 Clev &rol RR.bOO 73#

$9000 Missoui 1 6's . . c 83#
6*'000 do 83#
K000 do M0 84
4000Yiruinia 0'*.... 03

11000 lndSUte6's.h90 80
1000 Harlst M bs.sSO 79
2000 do 79#
2C00 do s3 79
600 Erie bca of '75. 89#
l!>00 do 8ft#
6000 Erie bd» of '83. 92
6C00 111 CenRRbs #90 81
6COO do s3 81#
110(0 do 81#

r.t 0 do b60 81#
'.(CO do s3 81#
5Ct0 do b30 81#
6(,0 NY Cen 7's... IdO#

£0 i-hs Del&HuoCanl 118
ice do b60 118

F Continental Bank 105
17 Bk of N York.M 115

1'w Nic Trans Co. ,f3 24#
160 do s3 MS
nO do bo0 24#
J r.O do 24#
,(>0 do t.3 24#
10 Penn Coal Co.... 99#
ao do... . bOO 100
lOf.O Cumb Ceal Co. . 23#
600 d;> bfO 24#
100 do W0 24?,'
*00 do h30 28#
107 N Y Central RK. 92#
102 do 92#
1150 Erie Railroad. . . 62
450 do #3 52

BBCON#
$2COO Twn 6'r, '90. 90%
2C00 Gohnil jue bds 84#

260 ah* NYClRR.s4n» 92
26 do 9:#
H'O Panama RR..bl0 100^
260 Mc Transit Co.s3 2*#
.200 no b.'IO 24%
1C0 dc 24#

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Friday, .)un. 11.6 P. M.

AFiira..Market unchanged, with moderate sales.
bBXADBTXTTTB..Flour.There was a fair demand, but

j 1 ices ruled l t'jivy, without any movement in quotations.
'Ihe tales eu.braced about 7,000 a 8,000 obis., in
eluded in wbich vere common to extra State, ai, #7 87},
atb; We » tern n ixed Uncy and extra brand.) ranged
tinru $7 S'i}i a 48 60. tieue-ee was unchanged, wiiile
ha lee were ur Important. Canadian was at S8 12JjJ for
coc moii (Utile in market) and at $9 75 for extra, with
sales ot £ou a 100 bUs. Southern waa heavy, wilb salus
. I f 00 a COO bbls., at $8 37 a $8 75 for common to gaod
brand)-, und at ?8 87 a' £10 25 for fancy and extra brands.
Rye fljur was $5 62# a $7 f>r fine and superfine. Meal
was unehangeo. Wheat.The maiket was quiet and
prlcCii nominal. Exporters were awaiting private let¬
ters cue by the Canada before doing much.
C01 u.The ales were confined to 10,000 a 12,0o0 bushel i,
in lots, at 91c. u 03c. for old Western mixed. Now South¬
ern jelli.w and white, according to quality, ranged from
80c. a ! Cc. Rye wss firm, with sales ol 3,000 a 4,000
bushels, reported at $1 30 a $1 31, lrom store and de-
liveied. 1'u.ley was in gootl demand and firm, with
sales of 2,CK.0 busbela reported of Canadian four rowed at
pii.ate teimB. Oats woie at 44c. a 47c. for State, and
48r a 62c lor heavy Cbioagj.
Coim..Salts of 450 ma is of Java were made at 14c. a

14#c. ; 40 bags government do. at 14c. a 14^c., and 350
bsg* .lunraica at ll)£c. Rio wss quiet. 50 bans Baiiia
weie sold at 10^c.

C< tton.. 1 he i- ales wei e confined to about 800 a 900
baies. The gene: al tone of the market wai firm, while

m ir.e small hales were made, including some lota on the
wbari Lt irregular prices, and in some instances at easier
ra'en. Dealers were still waiting impatiently for the
0> sda's Utters.

1 BKKiBTV..To Liverpool, 7,000 bbls. flour were engaged
at Vs. 3d. a 2s. 8d. ; 1,5(0 tierces beef, at 4s. 9d. a 5s. ;
and 25 000 busbcls wheat, at 7#d. in bulk, and 8#d. in
ship'i bags. 10 Ixindon flour was at 4s. ; beer, 200 tierces,
at 7s. per tierce; lard at 40s. par ion, and grain at 12d.
per bushel. To Antwerp bacon waa engaged at 45s. ; rye
ia.i at 13d. flour at SI, aad cotton at 1 cent. To Htvre
rat< s were inac.ive; a email engagement of 300 bales of
cotton w»< reported, at %c. There was no change to
notice in rate* tor Calilornia or Australia.
Hat was steady, at *1 'or shipping.
Hoi-AN-M..fr'ales ot 120 bbls. New Orleans, new crop,

wire made at 49c.
Kaval ftrmm were quiet and nominal, at 41#c. for

spirits; and tl*> for eommon rosin, 310 lbs., delivered.
11mjvh«i()xh Pork.There wae a firmer feeling, with

sales of 200 a 300 bbls. mexs, at $15 87#; afterwards
theie were sellers under $16; anl 600 bbls. prime ware
i-old, deliverable soon, at $14. Beef.l'ncea were un¬

charged, and rales of country prime and men coufl .el
10 150 bbls. Beef bams were dull and nominal. Uresaed
bogs were selling at 7#c. a 7#c. Bacon was In t de-
maLd, without change in prices. Lard continue*! firm,
with sales of 300 a 400 bbLs., at ll#c. a ll#c. Butter
ana cheese were unchanged.

Rice..The nutiket was steady and quiet; dealers were

waiting lor receipt of steamer's letters.
M-1CE8. fc'sles of 200 mats casaia were made at 30c.,

£00 lbs. >io. 1 nutmegs at 92#c., aad 360 do., No. 2, at
private teim<.
froAR .T)>e market was quiet; 20 hhds. New Orleans

at 8c., with s< me other small lots of Cuba aad New Or¬
leans, to tlie t ade, at unchanged prices.

1'ORACrO Ihe severity of the weather has brought
trsrigaction.- to almost a stand still. The sales Included 85
hlds. Kentucky, at 9c. a 12c.; 89 bales Havana, at
'.,'ikc. ; 81 do. i'ara, p. t. ; 23 cases Florid*, at 15c. a 25c.

WirisKF.r..Sa es of 150 bbls. Ohio and prison were made
st :Xc. a 37c.
Woot...The market continues dull. Many factones

are stopped, and some running only part of their machi¬
nery, in consequence of the low prices of goods. As the
st< ck oi wool? Is pretty large, there Is but little clance
of an advance in prices. We have no sales to note worth
renoiting. The follow ing may be taken a" the nominal

fiiioes current in market;.American.Saxony fleece, per
b., 44c. a 47c.; full blood merino, 40c. a 42c.; # and #
merino, 34c a 37c. ; native and # merino, 30c. a 34c.
extra pulled, 36c. a 38c.; suierfine pulled, 33c. a 35c.;
No.1 palled, 29c. a 31c.; California, fine, unwashed, 18c.

a '.Co.; crmmon, unwashed, 11 a 12c. ; Peruvian washed,
26c. a 30c.; Valparaiso unwashed, 13c. a 14c.; South
American common, washed, 12c. a 13c.; Entre Rtos
natbed, 14#c. a I6#c.; unwashed, 8c. a 9c.; Cordova
wui-hed, 24 ;. a 26s. Fast India washed, 26c. a 28c. Afri¬
can unwashed, 9c. a 18e.; washed, 18c. a 30o. ; Smyrna
unwatheri, 14e. a 17c.; washed, 24c. a 27#e. ; Mexican
in washed, 12c. a 14c.

KAM11.Y marketing.
SOMETHING INTERESTING ABOUT BVTTER.

"he high price of butter has caused a good deal of com-
nt in the press and among the public, and very justly

tco, as there is no good reason assigned why the price
should bo enhanced. Ihe drought of 18A4 and the dry¬
ing up of the pastures account for the difficulty last
spring; but as the herbage and grasses were unusually
luxuriant last summer, butter should have been more

abundant than it is; indeed, it la scarcer this winter than
it was last. It is estimated that the stock of butter now
on hand is about 60,000 firkins. Presuming that the
million of persons who reside in New York and
vicinity consume on an average an ounce a day,
it would make a total for home consumption of
about 000 fitkins per day. There can be no additions
to the stock now on hand for eighty daya, as no

new butter can arrive before that time; and consequently
the amount consumed in that time will be in the neigh¬
borhood of 48,COO flrklna. During the months of January,
February and March it is supposed 30.000 firkins will be

shipped to California, to the Southern seaport towns, and
to the East. This will leave a deficit, If these estimates
.>t" to be relied upon, of 28.000 firkins. It i* the opinion

1 the oldest and most experienced dealers that butter
toll reach a higher figure this spring thtn ever bafore;
mi thosn who have that artiele to buy would do well not
Ui wait under the delusive idea it will be any cheaper.
TVe quantity of butter sent to California the last year
* as not as large as it has been In other years. About
60,000 firkins were sent in 1865; while in 1852, 95,000
packages were transmitted to San Francis:o. Much of
this, of course, found its way to Australia. This trada
will certainly be lessening every year, as the number of
farmers and cattle dealers increase. We have received
the following letter in relation to butter, which contains
many interesting facts, though we would not be tinler-
iUW. as endorsing all llie writer asserts:.

TO THK SOROS OK Tin; HKRAI.II.
An articlo sppeartd in the columns ol' one of the daily

papers w me we«ks since, relative to "butter," in which
tl.e editor gave his reasons for an opinion that the prices
then paM, which he snld were frota 26 to 36 cenl.4 per
|K>u»d. would be sustained, and an advance upon these
prices would lie realized. With some of the reasims
given the writer oi this fully agrees. The season of 1855
ha» been tro wet to jToduce the usual qnanTy, or as
tine qpality, »i> Id 186-1 ai,d reasons generally. One of
the meat important reasons for the short supply in this
narhet and on the M>alx>ard, is, liowtvor, wholly omitted
by the wri'er and that is tbe large amount shipped to
California lew of your readers know the fart that
from 80,000 to 100,000 kirklns (not trne.Ed. HKR.trn) of
biit'er have been shipped to California within the
past eight months, snd ttany of them imagine the
i*l ense of shipping there Is enormous; quite the re-

verre 1.1 the fact.durTbg surr.mer less than oae cent the
pound; at present, about one and a quarter. It » .44~
that market can dispose of 12,000 pound* per month at

present price*.about 40 oent* the pound. No invest
nient promise* a rieher leturn In profit, mow partiou-
Urlv new than in months past, for the reason the strin¬
gency in the money market prevents .shipments, butter
always fcting held for cash. Besides, It ma/ not be
generally understood, there are bulla and bears in the
speculation of butter and cheete as well as stocks ia
Wall street, l lie latter having decidedly the advantage,
a» the owners of the larger amount of stock In the mar¬
ket r«eioe in the country. Why was It the article of but¬
ter advanced ten to fifteen cent# on the pound last
ipring, but that there was so much shipped? Knterlarn-
iiK the opinion that jou, Mr. Fditor, hold ln jufh es¬
teem the sgricuUarists ol our country, you will be wil-
lire to protect their interest* and ce end their rights
against those who would buy at low prices and monopo¬
lise any article of produce and then sell at an .zorbi-
taut ndvance, robbing houest Industry of Its reward.
That there is a short supply "t butter in this market
and In the country is undeniable. No man can success¬

fully controvert the truth ol thin assertion. A few rea¬
son* may suffice to prove It. H<e >-toek of 04 was all
consumed or dbpoeed of early in 186f>.

, .

Speculators traversed all tne darylng districts, picked
up and brought to market all they could iind, and this
practise con' inued through the summer; what was no.

wnsumed In tbe cities was sen*, abroad, «J that wheit
autumn came not more than two- thirds of the u»utl
quantity was found in the hands of tho farmers; and
never was it more thoroughly cleared awiy to market.
The drought of '64 inauceo the farmers to turn everything
to beet they could, and the sevi rity of the winte' ami

want of foiage, caused a destruction never before known
n the West. It was reported five thousand cows died in
ne county in Ohio, and thousands upon thousands in
ttier sections of tbe State; nor was the drought confined

o any one ltcallty, but throughout the entire country.
Not within fifteen years has Ohio aud Western butter
lieen as high and scarce as the present season. Butter
has been tent the present fall from this State to Cincin¬
nati. Butter at Chicago, instead of being sent to this
market and Philadelphia, as formerly, is shipped in a
different direction. Emigrants must have providons.
The Increase in the consumption of food in the I niied
States is very considerable, 'the aggregate amount in
value of butter, compared with llour, disposed of in this
market ia said to be in favor cf the fjrraer. It is not the
object of the writer in anyway to injure the consumer,
but to prevent the bears from pulliug dowo, and then to
monopolize, as they did la*t spring, at the expense ol
consumers.

RETAIL TRICK OP PROD0CE IN WASHINGTON MARKET.
REVIEW OK PRICES, ETC.

Meat has advanced two, three, and even four cents per
pound during tbn past week. This has been owing to the
severe weather which detained the produce cars, and
limited the supply of beef at the cattle yards. There
were not over 800 head at the Bull's Head last Thursday,
and should the cold weather and snow have continued,
we would almost have a famine in the city, so far as meat
was concerned. Yesterday being mild, large quantities
of stock made its appearance, and prices will no doubt
slightly receded to-day. There U scarcely any veal or
mutton to be seen in maiket.

Poultry will be found to have fluctuated not a little is
price. The high price of meat lias had Its effejt in raising
tbe value of game of all kinds, and the cold weather alse,
by preserving it, tend* to the same result. Robins, wood¬
cocks and teal, have well nigh disappeared, and grouse
is the newest variety we noticed. AU kinds of wild fowl
are. and will be abundant. Tbe market never had bo mnay
varieties ofgame in as at pre.- ent, and those who fancy
that kind of food can snpply them.-elves to thair heart's
and stomHch's content. .

Fish also Is dear. White fish, blue fish, week flfh and
porgies hi»ve disappeared, and of lass only the small ones
are to be seen. The hard frost ol Wednesday aud Thurs¬
day froze all the cod and other fish in the crates, and the
sill ply Li necessarily limited. A few mild days will make
all right o gain, and bring to market striped bass, perch
and flounders in abundance.
There is no charge worthy of note in apples. The

winter varieties are comicg into play, anu command ready
sale. There are some delicious Spitzenbergs in market.
Butler has advanced, nor is there any probability that it
will recede in price before spring opens. We refer mora
at length to this salject elsewhere. Potatoes, and in¬
deed all kinds o; vegetables, have advanced in prioe, aad
the aarket la not overstocked. T(iere is nothing elss of
interest to notice this week.

THE RETAIL PRICES.
MEATS.

Beef..Sirloin, roast, per lb 0 1C a 0 18
Rib, roast, prime 14 a 0 16
Rib, chuck . a 0 10
Slrloiu steaks . a 0 18
Porterhouse steaks . a 0 IS
Rump steaks . a 0 14
Plates and navels, corned 11 a 0 12

Mottton, per lb 0 12 a 0 14
per carcase, per lb . a 0 11

Lamb. " " . a 0 12
per lb . a 0 IS

Veal. " 0 12 a 0 14
Veal, fore quarters, per lb 0 10 a 0 IX

Hind quarter! " . a 0 14
Veal cutlets " 0 20 a 0 2*
Young pig, each 1 76 a 2 60

" per lb 0 08% a 0 0»
Pork, fresh, per lb 0 10 a 0 11

Hams, smoked, per lb . a 0 IS
Shoulders " " . a 0 12
Sides " " . a 0 14
Sides, piokled " . a 0 12
Jowls " . a 0 10

Smoked beet " . a 0 Id
Beef tongues, " . a 0 14
Sausages " . a w 12
Bologna saussges " . a 0 26
Tripe " 0 07 a 0 M
Lard " . a 0 IS

POULTBT AND GAMK.
Wild turklcs, each 3 00 a 600
Turkeys, per ft 0 16 a 0 IS
Gewe, " 0 12 a 0 IS
Ducks, tame, per pair 1 26 a 1 76
Widgeon, per pair -.. 0 8"% a .

Chickens, per pair 0 75 a 1 60
Fowls, " 1 00 a 2 00
Guinea do., " 0 76 a 1 00
Wild pigeon, per doz 100 a 160
Pigeons, stall fed, perdoi . a 2 00
Quail, "

. a 2 60
Partridges, pair 1 00 a 1 26
Rabbits, " 0 60 a .

Black duck, " . a 100
Red head duck, 126 a 160
flares, per pair . a 0 8*
Broad bill duofc 0 S2 a 0 76
Brant, per pair, . 1 50 a .

Venison, (saddle) per lb 13 a 0 18
Squab, per dot . a 2 26
. anvafs back duck, per pair 2 60 a 300
Squirrels, per pair . a 0 26
Pears'* meat, per lb 0 16 a 0 26
Capons, per lb....... 0 26 a .

Grouse, per pair 1 50 a 2 00
PISH.

Brook trout, per lb . a 0 37t£l ike, «« 0 18 a .

rickerell, " 0 18 a .

Bass, <
. a 0 IS

Blackflsh, " 08 a 0 10
Sunflsh, 41

. a 0 08
Codfish, " 0 06 a 0 08Kels, " 12 a 0 10Frostfish "

.... OM a 0 0TFlounders, "
- a 0««Bull heads "
_ * 008

Haddock, "
. a 0 06

Fresh mackerel, " 0 10 a .

.'¦'alt mackerel, " 0 12 a 0 IS
Salt shad, " 0 12* a .

Smoked halibut, " 0 10 a .

I)o. mackerel, " 0 12 a .

Sounds and tongues, per lb 0 08 a .

Smoked shad u 0 12 a .

Soused salmon, percan 2 60 a .

Smoked salmon, per lb 0 16 a .

Dry codfish, " ON a 0 OS
RHKLLPI8H.

Oysters.Princes bay, per 100 0 02% a 1 60
Virginia " 0 82* a 1 00dams.Shrewsbury, per 100 0 37 >, a 1 00

Little Neck, "
. a 5 60

Lobsters, per lb 0 06 a 0 04
Crabs, per dosen . a 0 18" soft shell, per dosen . * 109

VIOITI.
Apples, Newtown pippins, per bbl 2 00 a 3 60" fall pippins, " 2 00 a 2 SO" greenings, " 1 76 a 2 00'. r-pitieriberg, « 2 00 a 2 60" common, " 1 60 a 1 76" all sorts, half peck 0 16 a 0 26Pears, per bbl 4 00 a 8 00" half peck o 26 a 0 30Cranberries, per bbl .12 60 a 16 00" per quart 20 a 026
Quinces, per 100 160 a 2 SO

HOTTER, CHEEK*, ETC.
Batter.State, per lb . a 0 82

Orsnge, " 0 30 a 0 34
Ohio, .« 0 18 a 0 23

Cheese, t>er lb 0 10 a 0 12*Kngllsli, per lb . a 021
Pineapple, esch - »
Sapsago, per lb . a 0 26

Eggs, five . a 0 12)fHoney, strained, per lb 0 12 a 0 18
VEGBTABLK8.

Potatoes, mercer, per bbl . a 1 87)£" Carter's "
. a 2 00" western reds, "
. a 1 76" per half-peck 12 a 14

Sweet, per bbl . a 3 0014 " half peck . a 0 18Squashes, per dot . a 1 AORed onions, per bushel . * 76White onions, "
. * 0 87Cabbages.new, each 0 06 a 0 00Cabbages.red, eaob 08 a

Savoy cabbage 0 08 a .Beets, per dot _ a o 80t>rTots bunch . a q 06Salad, each 0 02 a 0 04Cauliflowers, eaeh 18 a 0 3TGarlick, per hunch _ q jgLettnce, per head 0 02 a 0 04Tomatoes, naif peck _ a 0 18LmAm, bunch 0 08 a 0 10Rgtf plsnts per do* m o 62*Turnips, white, per half neck 12 a 0 18IJma neans. Hoaxed, hut' peck . a 0 62
Parsley, i.uoob _ a 004
Celery, bunok 08 a 0 12
Green pen, (pod) per bushel . a 6 00
Okra, per hundred ,,, . a 0 80


